
WCW Saturday Night – January
15, 1994 – Austin And Pillman
Could MOVE Man
WCW Saturday Night
Date: January 15, 1994
Location: Center Stage Theater, Atlanta, Georgia
Commentators: Tony Schiavone, Jesse Ventura

We’re back with the third of the five shows that I have from
this series. This episode was only 90 minutes due to something
else that Turner had to broadcast. Anyway, the main event here
is Pillman vs. Austin but it’s non-title, which means anything
could happen. This is probably going to be about the chicken
suit feud. Let’s get to it.

2 Cold Scorpio/Marcus Bagwell vs. Paul Orndorff/Paul Roma

This is a rematch from last week where Assassin interfered.
The good guys charge the ring to clear it out very quickly.
Bagwell and Roma start things off. Bagwell controls early and
takes Orndorff down with a quick drop toehold. The good guys
tag very quickly but Bagwell gets caught in a Stun Gun to
shift momentum. They double team Bagwell with Orndorff coming
on off the top with an elbow to the back.

Marcus is sent to the floor and Roma pounds away out there as
well. Scorpio tries to come in to help the beating, which
actually works pretty well because a double elbow would have
probably gotten a pin on Bagwell. Roma throws on a bearhug for
awhile but Marcus escapes for the hot tag to Scorpio. House is
cleaned with a lot of kicks including a dropkick to send Roma
into Orndorff. A cradle out of nowhere gets the pin on Roma.

Rating: C-. This match flew by and wasn’t that interesting.
Then again, that’s true of almost every match the Paul’s had.
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They weren’t interesting so they won two world tag titles or
so. Why? I have absolutely no idea. I also don’t get why Roma
was a Horseman and Orndorff wasn’t. Can you picture Orndorff
as a Horseman? Has there ever been a more natural fit?

Pillman says he’ll win tonight and at the Clash.

Ron Simmons vs. Scott Studd

The idea is that Simmons might have lost a step so his protege
Ice Train wants to fight him. Simmons also seems to be a heel
here. Spinebuster and we’re done.

Simmons says Ice Train isn’t ready for this match. Ice Train
comes out and says he needs to be tested by the best. Simmons
punches him and leaves.

Clash Control Center. The main event will be an elimination
tag. Sting and Flair say they’re ready for Rude and Vader in
said elimination tag.

Call the Hotline!

Dustin Rhodes vs. The Gambler

No idea who Gambler is. Gambler gets in a few shots and is
bulldogged for the pin in less than a minute.

Cactus Jack/Maxx Payne vs. Bob Cook/The Sheik

Cactus and Maxx are getting very popular very fast and have a
title match coming up soon. Cactus and Cook start things off.
Someone has given Maxx roses and it might have been Missy
Hyatt. Jesse: “Even Missy wouldn’t chase these two.” Cactus
knocks Sheik to the floor but he can’t hit the elbow. Off to
Maxx who drops an elbow. Sheik comes in and does about as
well. Pain Killer (Fujiwara Armbar) wins this quick.

Cactus wants to know how many times Fred Flintstone has to buy
the ribs before he figures out they flip his car over. That



means they’ll win the titles, and it’s be a doo time, a dabba
doo time, and they’ll have a gay old time. Payne says they’ll
win.  Since  this  is  Turner,  they  go  to  the  break  to  the
Flintstones theme. That’s AWESOME.

TV Title: Erik Watts vs. Steven Regal

Watts is tall and the son of a former boss. He’s also not
talented in the slightest. Watts takes him to the mat quickly
and even tries his STF but Regal makes the ropes. The fans boo
loudly as Watts takes him to the mat again. The fans didn’t
like him but hey, his dad is in charge so it’s time to push
him right? Regal kicks him through the ropes and hits some
European uppercuts. Watts comes back and goes up for a double
ax, getting two. He dives at Regal but lands on the ropes so
Regal can roll him up to retain.

Rating: D. Regal was his usual self but Watts just wasn’t any
good. I mean he just was not any good. Regal was carrying him
through this, selling like crazy for everything and making
sure that Watts had to do very little the whole time. At least
it was short and he wouldn’t be around much longer.

Tex Slazenger vs. Johnny B. Badd

Badd is still very….uh….well he likes strudel instead of pie,
we’ll  go  with  that.  Badd  wants  to  get  to  Tex’s  partner
Shanghai Pierce so he can unmask him to show how ugly he is.
They’re  more  famous  as  the  Godwinns  and  Slazenger  is
Mideon/Phineas. Badd hits a big right hand to knock Slazenger
out to the floor with a bad headache. Back in there are some
armdrags to set up an armdrag by Badd. Tex tries a powerbomb
but Badd rolls through into a pinning combination for the very
fast pin.

The Texans try to beat him down but Badd gets out of the way
and they hit each other.

Austin says Pillman and Rhodes are at the bottom of his list.



He’s got a partner if they want a tag match: Rick Rude. That’s
tomorrow though.

Steve Austin vs. Brian Pillman

Austin is US Champion but this is non-title. After a break we
get going and Austin may have hurt his knee on a leapfrog
attempt. Never mind as he’s faking. Pillman works it over
anyway so at least he’s trying. He loads up a Figure Four but
shouts about it, allowing Austin to kick him to the floor.
Austin throws him back in and then throws him right back out.
That’s kind of counterproductive isn’t it?

A piledriver on the floor is countered and Pillman chases
Parker. This is very fast paced so far. Austin catches Brian
with a clothesline as Pillman keeps up the chase. Steve rams
the arm into the post and hooks an armbar in the ring. The arm
gets bent around the post and it’s another armbar. Pillman
gets in a few shots but Austin stops him again. Austin loads
up a hammerlock slam but Pillman goes Steamboat on him and
cradles him for the pin.

Rating: B-. I was really getting into this one. Like I said
the whole match was that they were flying by the whole time
and in a good way. These two had chemistry together and why
they cut the team short like they did is a crime. This could
have run for many years but instead it ran about 9 months.
Still though, great match.

Austin and Parker try to put the chicken suit on Pillman post
match but Rhodes comes out to make the save.

Overall Rating: B-. Much better show here as they’re moving
towards the Clash very quickly. This was a lot of squashes but
they were fast enough that it never got boring. Couple that
together with a good main event and how much more can you ask
for? Good show here and if I remember right the Clash was good
too.



Remember to like me on Facebook at:

http://www.facebook.com/pages/kbwrestlingreviewscom/1179302949
74885?sk=wall


